
7/28/69 

Dear Gary, 

It has just occurred to me that 1  haven't told you I've gotten nothing from Fred/Lillian. i do not suggest you say or do anything about it. i Merely believe you should know. et is my recollection you told me that what they had developed on the second car, etc., they were sending. 

If this is the case, I really think you should not chide them. Let it cool. There is so much to do, not having one thing or anytter when there is no urgency is no serious lees. 

kt this moment, the book is too lone and will be longer, so there is little I'll really want to add on girhon over what we have already dis-cussed. 

The Rey material is much too good to sacrifice. Zt least, that is • my opinion not having read it. It also has better potential. 

If they did say they would do this and do not, you era one up in your relations with them if another hassle arises. I hope it doesn't. 

Your silence on this score makes me hope the entire thing is rest. 
But, I am not content not rearey knewine .here the look ;end, I suppose I on troublednot really kricwine what Lifton is or isn't, aside free being sick. 

Hal has not sent the promised Fred'intervier with Kolby. I have reminded him of this. Again, it is net ieportent. 

I dropped Y.ott a note the ether day. T thin7c I forgot to meke a copy for you. 	may  may be off on his boat for the gamer. There is something he could do for ma down there if he would and would be totally silent eboet if. If he will not or cannot be, it is,potentialle, too hazardous to eek it of hime 

Nothing really Le., real oeiy. 


